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itOMB ON LEAVE . . . BMS 
lewis Ward, 22129 S. Norman- 
die Ave,, who has been •en- 
Ing with the U. S. Nary to 
Korean and Japan*** waters 
for ttie past 15 'months, Is 
home ttrfs week on a 30-day 
leave Ylslttaif hto parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry H. Ward of 
the Normandle Ave. address. 
The riaral radioman, who at 
tended ' Oompton Junior Col 
lege prior to entering the ser 
vice, has been stationed aboard 
fihe TOB 1 Mulberry AN 27. He 
wffl report for duty at Treas 
on Island, San Francisco, for 
assignment to another ship on 
Dee. IS.

Local Optimists To Attend Rite
At Boys Home Sponsored by Club Cheeks On Way

r IWytaly Um • Bargain ... 

JT Tfct WOT** On« hi Town 
r h HM Tenant. Herald ... 

K •*»? Mere Far Your Money! 
|v , pfoM FA. 8-4000

iRteir Treatment 
"ior Arthritis 
'4mA Muscle fain,

TORRANCE   « you have 
back Buffering for years from 
uthrlU* and, muscle pain, do 
tat delp&rr. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
 ctentiflo therapy Is promising 
new hop* for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a con*

' plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $8.00. Phone FAlrfax|sald

; 8-3738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. H. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C. 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torranci 
(three doors north of Torranct 
Blvd.)  Adv

Bebert StackOoleen Gray
"Sabre Jet"

In color 
 and

Thrffl* you've never before 
seen.

"Trie Sea Around U»"
h Technicolor

OPTIMUM' HOME GROWS ... An architect's drawteff of the new wing on the Optimist Home 
for Boys hi Los. Angeles which will be dedicated Thursday afternoon by .the service club's 
international prelsdent, Dr. Walter A. Belting. The home hi sponsored by the Torranee Optimist 
Club and other clubs In the Southland. It Is home to 57 young boys.

Eyes of the world's 70,000 Optimists will turn to the South 
land Thursday at 8 p.m., as their International president, Walter 
V. Rolling, of Dayton, O., dedicates new buildings for their 14th 
[strict boy's home. Tb,e ceremonies come during Optimist Week, 
hlch has been proclaimed locally by Mayor Mcrvln M. Schwab.
"Our club will be well repre-*
mted at this historic event,"f than a year to accomplish the
nnounced President Chris Sor-
nsen of the Torranee Optimist! estimates. "However, some boya 

remain longer because of theClub. "We co-sponsor the home 
md have contributed heavily 

> the building fund."
Sheriff Eugene W. Blscalluz 

.ill address the dedication gath 
- ring, and Mayor Norris Poul- 
son will ateo participate. Both

« Optimist Club members. 
Home Explained

Chairman of the local club's 
joys' work Is Kenneth Jordan, 
who explains the home's work

> remedial re-education.
"Boys come to our home be' 

cause they have to unlearn cer 
tain attitudes and learn new 
ways of thinking and acting," 
he stated. "Each boy Is believed 
yy the Juvenile Court to be 
basically good, but in need ol 
separation from a certain en 
vironment, and given the kind 
5f coaching, care, and activities 
Jiat can build his personality 
and character. Medical and den 
tal care are always important, 
sometime psychiatric therapy 
also."

Judge to Attend
Judge William B. McKcsadn, 

who has secured admittance to 
;he home of many of Its boys, 

he plans to attend the de 
dication "with a big smile."

The home Is at 6957 N. Figu 
roa St., Highland Park. It occu 
pies a five-acre tract. Buildings, 
arranged In a giant U, occupy 
about a city block. They includi 
dormitory and administrate 
buildings, hobby shops, recroa 
tlon hall, and large gymnaslui 
Outdoors are athletic and play- 
fields and well equipped play 
grounds.

Home for 57
Boys are admitted from 10 t< 

13 years of age. Recommenda 
tlon Is by court, but a boy'i 
personal request Is necessary 
before the superintendent, Wai 
ren L. Braly, a former probation
ifflcer, accepts him. Capacity ii 

67. There is usually a waltlni

useful ca
a poor start that circumstances
produced.

emedlal work needed," Braly

urn to. Many of those enter the 
irmed services and letters arc 
 eceived from graduates in uni- 
'orm in all parts of the world."
The Home does, not solicit CoWi- 
nunity Chest support and It Is 
he Optimist Clubs that make 
jossible the entire remedial pro-
ram that prepares the boys for

Christmas checks totalling 
$110,000 win be mailed to be 
tween 1100 and 1200 Torranee 
residents tomorrow by the Tor- 
ranee National Bank, according 
to George Post, bank cashier.

Christmas Club members will 
receive checks ranging in 
amount from ffiOO down to $26, 
Post said. The members of the 
$500 club, pay $10 a week for 50 
weeks, and started their pay 
ments last December. One per 
:ent interest is added to those 

[accounts whose holders ha 
made all of their payments.

WHO'S NOT ON THE PHONE?
There Is a telephone for every 

three persons in the United
irs after correcting {states, "while the rest of thi

world averages one for every 
M.

JOEY DUTY
One of these dajri perhaps 

«oon, you will get a notice tell, 
ing you to report for Jury duty- 
end to "fail not." In serving you 
share one of the most lolemn 
duties known to our democracy.

Some people try to get out el 
Jury service. It may be unpleas 
ant. Yet, when you are put on a 
Jury you may think of this »   
chance to help make good one 
of. the promises of our constitu 
tion trial by Jury. Say the fol 
lowing to yourself:

A Juror's Creed
"My forefathers wrested my 

right to «erv« a» a Juror from 
tyrants.

"Under our law no one'* We, 
liberty, or property can be taken 
without due process Of law.

"trial by Jury is our basic 
right ftll who seek their day In 
court should have a fair hearing. 
They will get it from me.

"I will not ask to be excused 
from Jury service except In an 
emergency.

"On my oath I will well and 
truly try each case before me, 
and a true verdict render under 
the law given me by the Judge

and the evidence at the trial 
without fear, tavqr. or hope of 
reward.

"I will listen closely, with open 
mind to all of the testimony, in 
structions, and arguments. I 
will not make up my mind until 
all the facts are in and the Judge 
hat Instructed the jury on the 
law.

"I will search for the truth 
regardless of wealth or poverty, 
friendship or enmity, of any 
party or witnesses.

"To someone my decision may 
mean the difference between Ufa 
and death, freedom or chains, 
poverty or wealth.

"Justice, once but * dream Is 
  reallty~when I, H a Juror, do 
my rail duty. No act of mine 
shall bring shame to our syster 
of liberty under law."

NOTE: The Stale Bar of 
CallfernU often this ooUmn 
for your information so that 
you may kn«w more abont 
bow to act under oar laws.

REGAL ENTRANCE . . . Torranee Homecomlng Queen 
DoraJee Chaffln Is escorted onto the field at the Torranee-

footbal autographed by the Torranee Vanity from O»p*. 
Bart Smith, and was crowned by IMt year's queen, EBen

Friday night where she received » Koehn.
(Herald photo)

.„„
Kids JQ

•Parents to See 
How Their Ki 
Learn To Read

'Progress Through Education1 
will theme next Thursday night's 
session of Torranee Elementary 
School PTA, to begin at 7:30 
o'clock at the school audito 
rium, Mrs. William Unmacht, 

ibllclty chairman, announceil
 stcrday.
Principal D. Boone Kirks Is

:-ging all parenta and thcir 
nds to come see and hear 
  children are taught to read,

... added.
The session will be opened by 

flag salute led by Brownlo
 roop 236, and fifth grade moth- 
rs will be hostessed for the 
oclal hour to follow.

 lans for the event were chart- 
last Thursday morning when 

 >'executive board met at the 
(arcellna Ave. home of Mrs. 
[artley Carr. A net profit of 
803.76 rolled into the PTA trees- 
,ry as a result of the Hauowoen 
larnival, Mrs. H. Heinlein, ways' 

means chairman, reported. 
,,u money, which was actually 
lade by the cooperation of the 
,ome and the school, will be 
ised for child welfare, she said.
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.ong Beach CPAs Hold 
Monthly Dinner Meeting

The Long Beach Chapter 'of 
jrtlfled Public Accountants 

._>ard Robert S. Warner, CPA 
if Los Angeles, at their month- 

.y dinner meeting held Thurs 
day at the Club Gardens Res 

turant in Santa Ana. 
Mr. Warner discussed the to 

la "Accountants' Liabilities.1 ' 
e 18 a partner In Los Ange 

._>s of Lybrand, Ross Bros, and 
Montgomery, and has.been as- 
toclated with the firm since 1928 
n their New York and St. Louis 
jfficea, prior to coming to Los 
Angeles In 1849. 

Mr. Warner Is a graduate o 
utgers University, St. Louie 
urlng World War II he served 

a supervising auditor with
:he Navy Department.

Morticians Go 
Meeting of 

500 in Florida
J. Hugh Sherfey Jr. and Bes-

>le V. Myers of Stone and Myers
Mortuary were among the more

in 500 who attended the 36th
a..nual meeting of the National
Selected Morticians at the Bocaj

»ton Hdtel In Florida, Oct. 25
29.

The program of discussion 
ilinics, forums, and panel discus- 
lions was puctuatcd with out- 
iandlng, nationally-known speak- 
>rs, including Warwick Carpcn 
or, market analyst of Santa 
larbara, Calif., and Glenn Drake, 

eola, New York, Instructor 
personality development al 

...- National Foundation i of Fu 
neral Service, Evanston. 111.

Ii» addition, the members heard 
.rom Bernard C. Lane, overseas 
representative of the associa- 
"~ in Paris,1 France, who dis- 
v^d the funeral customs Ir. 
Europe. A panel of experts in 
axes,' insurance, labor relations 
nd architecture conducted coun 

scling clinics as a part of the 
program.

National Selected Morticians 
[with" headquarters In EvanstoB' 

[11., Invites into membership only 
ihose firms which are recognized 
leaders in the field and conform 
to the highest ideals in fune 
ral service.

Exceptional Children 
Foundation Meeting Set

A regular meeting of the Har 
bor Area Exceptional Children's 
Foundation, normally held on the 

irth Wednesday of each 
,,,u.ith, will be held next Wed 
nesday evening because of th< 
|Thanksgivlng holiday, It wa- 
announced yesterday.

The meeting will be held a 
;he Toberman Settlement, 13: 
N. Grand, San Pedro, at 8 p.m 

Feature of the meeting wil 
ud a discussion and pictures by 
Dr. K. C. Brandenburg, presl 
dent of the Long Beach Menta
[Health Society.

There's no question about it—your savings program 
!* a worthwhile investment and can easily fit inf 
your budget. All accounts are insured up t 
$10,000. Be sure to come In this week.

nglewood Girl 
Wins El Gamine 

omecomin'Title
Pert 19-year-old Barbara Kills 
111 be crowned Homecomtng 
icon of El Camlno College Nov.

between halves of the War- 
r-San Diego football game. 8e- 
ited by a board of seven 

idgea, Miss Bills wag one of 
i contenders for the office! 
ich places her in the honor-i 
r position of reigning over 
imecomlng activities at the 
arrlor stadium ori Thanksglv- 

ig Day. Highlighting the fea 
lties will' "be a Homecomlng 
rade during half-time ccremo- 
:3 of the El Camlno-Harbnr 
;d contest.
The queen, a college sopho-. 
ore, is the daughter of Mr, 
id Mrs. Walter H. Ellis, 2901

82nd PI., Inglewood and 's 
graduate of Inglewood High 
hool. 

Sharing Homecomlng Day hon
with Miss Ellis will be two 

incesses, Marian McDonald 
d Nancy Smith, also sopho- 

. Miss McDonald is the 1 
lUghter of Mr. and Mrs. How- 
id McDonald, 1626 Beech Ave. 
orrancc, and Miss Smith, 9132 
xth Ave., Inglewood, Is th 
.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
d C. Smith, with whom she 
aides. Two of the court, Mis. 
Ills and Miss Smith, are edu 
.tlon majors while Miss Me- 
onald Is a major in s o o I a" 
udiea.
Selected In judging conducted 
'uesday evening, the Homecom 
ig court Is the second in El Ca- 
ilno history. Last year Sally 
'ardy of Inglewood enjoyed tlv 
atinction of reigning as thi 
rst Homecomlng queen. Mem 
?rs of her court were Lola 
'cber of Los Angeles andElalne 
illman of Inglewood. 
Judges of this year's coud 

rcre Mrs. Paul A. Dennis 01 
lermosa Beach, president of the 
landplpers, a South Bay service 
rganization; Erich Palge, televl 
;on commentator of El Camln' 
'ollcge home football gamei 
:rs. Eva Murdock, wife of For 

 est G. Murdock, college presl 
ent; Norm Verry, head foot 
iall coach at El Camlno; Edwl 

, publisher of the Ingli 
'ood DaHy News; the Rev. Johr 
^aylor, pastor of the First Mctli 
idlst Church of Torranee, am 
'arold Chancy, Hawthorne busl 
essman.

Ben Teachner of Inglewooo
trill serve ai chairman of 195:
[omecomlng activities, with Bo
lartley of Redondo Beach scrv
ng In the capacity of co-chair.
lan. Members of their commit
 e are Louise Calkins of Man
attan Beach, hospitality; Jerr>

Evans of El Segundo, publlcl
r, Pete Walker of Los Ange
a, decorations; Pat O'N ell
[ermosa Beach, programs; Lln
a Barton, Redondo Beach, tick

its; Dick Dornbergcr, Los An
geles, and Steve Arias, Torranci

loats; and Dick Cartoon, Hoi
mosa Boach, and Paul Scot
Hawthorne, Homecomlng queen

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
I1RTIQI1HL BflllK

MIMBRR flDBRAU INRURANC* CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

SPEED LIMIT OBSERVED
Tornadoes advance across th

:arth at a speed of 20 to 4(
lieu an hour.

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES — FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Open 1 2 Noon »o 8 p.m. 
Cloud Tustdny A W«dn»d«y

Gr«»t!ng Cardi & Gift*
Chlldnns Clus ••«. a to 4 p.iv

Mikt Your Xrruu Olfii lirly
I8S23 S. Normandie
Phone MEnlo 4-2296

Phe Constitution of the state 
California says In Article XX, 
3tion 22, that "the rate of In-
 est upon the loan or forbear 
ce ,6f any money, goods, jr 
ngs in action, or on accounts 
;er demand or judgment ren- 
ired iq any court of the 
ate, shall be Seven per cent 
r annum but it shall be com- 
ient for the parties to any 
an or forbearance of anymon
 , goods r^things In action to 
mtract ln;,,writing for a rate 

interes^ not to exceed 10 
r cent per annum. 
"No person, association, co- 
rtnershifl or corporation shall 
charging any fee, bonus, com- 

isslon, discount or other com- 
nsation receive from a bor- 

rnore than 10 per cent 
it annum upon any loan or 
irbearance of any money, goods 

things In action." 
v Exceptions

The same section of the Con- 
itution then sets forth excep- 

ions which have been-amended 
ito the Constitution by the vote 

the people at various elec 
ons. Building and loan asso- 
iatlons, credit unions, licensed 
lawnbrokers, and personal prop-
 ty brokers are permitted ex- 
jptlons, but all such exceptions 
re subject to the limits on In-
rest fixed by the Legislature. 

.1 general, It Is fairly safe to 
lay that 10 per cent interest 
s the greatest that can be 
ibarged legally in most (loans, 
,nd this Includes so-called es- 
row fees. Investigation fees, 
isurance fees, and other charg- 
i which are made to get around 
ie Constitution and the laws 
icrtainlng to excessive Interest. 

Loophole In the Laws of 
California

Apparently there Is a loop- 
ole in the laws of California 
ertainlng to charges for obtain-
ig loans. It works thus: Jones
:ads that Smith Is anxious to 
jlp poor people by making easy 
jans. Jones goes to Smith, who 
ells him that he, Smith, does

it lend money but he known
man who will lend money to 

.jnes at a fee for his work and 
asks Jones to sign a document 

ertainlng to the loan. Jones 
igns the paper. In fact, he may 
Ign several papers and he doeu 
lot read the fine print In any 
if them. When Jones comes out 
jf the loan office, he may have 
!SOO, but he has left behind 
n-lttcn promises to pay back 
,3 much as $1800 at 10 per 
ent interest. If he falls to pay 
mck the money, the lender can 
'oreclose on the home of Jones
nder a second mortgage ex- 
cuted by Jones to get the 
loan.

The loophole Is that there Is 
10 legal restriction on how much

person can charge for obtaln- 
.ng a loan for another, per 
son. However, If It can be prov- 
id that the pereon arranging thn
ian for the borrower Is nftt
itliig as a middle man, but Is. 

ilmself, the lender, then he
 oiiii'H under the existing legal
 eslricttons.

ANGEL UNAWARE 
By Dale Evoru Roger!

$1.00 
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